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Race Overview
OPA Racing’s 3 day format is to drive economic development in the cities we race in. Some of

the larger teams will arrive earlier. But the beginning of the event is generally the Friday prior to

the race. We do parades, block parties, autograph sessions, and even put the children in the

boats for photos. Saturday is used for events, with testing

as the main show usually noon to 3pm. With race teams

exploring the course and shaking down their equipment.

Sunday is race day, with awards ceremonies at night.

Parades, Parties, and Meet & Greets
These events are specifically engineered to increase

public opinion, awareness, and footprint. Giving sponsors

and cities greater opportunities to increase return on their

investments.

Race Day

On Sunday. The race is separated into multiple races, with multiple classes. They build like a

fight card. With the slowest boats going earliest, and the fastest boats at the end of the day. To

build fan engagement and maximize the return to the sponsors and city. The “race” lasts



between 4 and 6 hours, and we can choose to make it shorter or longer. With a winners circle

for the winners and the media immediately after the race. And an awards ceremony

following that.

Sample Schedule of Events
Friday

10am - Pits Open to racers and fans

11am - Registration Open (closing at 3pm)

6pm-9pm - Meet the racers (party)

Saturday

9am - Drivers Meeting

10am - Registration Open

11am - Crane Open

12pm - Testing (closing at 3pm)

6pm - Racer Party (closing at 9pm)

Sunday

7am - Physicals

8am - Drivers meeting

10am - Crane & Ramp Opens

11am - Course Markers Set

11am - JSBR Race One

12pm - OPA Race One

1pm - JSBR Race Two

2pm - OPA Race Two

3pm - JSBR Race Three

4pm - OPA Race Three

5pm - Winners Circle Party (waterfront w/ dock)

6pm - Awards Ceremony (closing at 9pm)






